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The rise of xenophobic populism, knowledge inequalities, and the double binds 
of Europe-Africa academic relations 
by ito ater a 

he advance of enophobic populism in urope is posing a serious threat to the ongoing e orts to address 
kno ledge ine uali es bet een uropean and frican academies.

ebates about the need to transform and e ualise rela ons in academic kno ledge produc on ourish, 
driven by student protests in South frica, the U , the US and else here. t the same me, e are itnes-
sing a closer alignment of research agendas ith state strategic aims and the na onal interest . uropean 
governments e tract ever greater amounts of ra  materials and cheap labour from frican countries, hile 
giving little, if anything, in return to frican ci ens and migrants.

e are caught in hat anthropologist Gregory ateson termed a double bind . ateson developed the con-
cept to e plain some of the key features of schi ophrenia, analysed as a social pathology marked by a break-
do n in communica on bet een people a ected by schi ophrenia and their family members.

 double bind occurs hen somebody is faced ith t o or more openly con ic ng messages communicated 
to them by a gure of authority  in the case of the person a ected by schi ophrenia, they are e posed th-
roughout their childhood to contradictory instruc ons given by one of the parents.

or instance, such con ic ng messaging occurs hen a parent, on one hand, makes constant a rma ons of 
love and e presses a desire to be near the child  and, on the other hand provides instruc ons ith the oppo-
site meaning: it s me to go bed no , you need to get ready to go out , and so on.

The verbal message of closeness and love is contradicted by verbal and nonverbal displays of distance and 
coldness. hen such contradictory messages become rou ne, the pa ent might develop schi ophrenic sym-
ptoms, hich, in ateson s analysis, range from ithdra al and inability to e press one s feeling of discom-
fort and pu lement at the con ic ng instruc ons, to outbursts of rage and hallucina ons. ateson used 
his theory of schi ophrenia as a theore cal metaphor applicable to several domains of social life, and the 
ecology of communica ons in society more broadly.

reda ng the rise of rump and re it, our double binds as uropean academics ere shaped by our co-
lonial legacy. e have been trained to understand our rela onship ith researchers and kno ledges from 
all around the orld as one of e uality and mutual respect. ut e have also been condi oned to embrace 
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ideas of superiority of uropean kno ledge , de ned in sharp separa on from  and some mes outright 
opposi on to  other kno ledges. ur uropean privilege is sustained by such asser ons of dis nc on.

his has created a schi ophrenic  ideological condi on, here e have devalued the academic labour of f-
rican colleagues and favoured the reproduc on and concentra on of urocentric kno ledge and personnel, 

hile making hear elt statements about inclusion, mutuality and respect.

n the hole, uropean academy remains over helmingly hite and urocentric, o en in stark contrast 
to respec ve na onal demographics. hese biases are re ected in epistemologies that con nue to obscu-
re and erase the contribu on of frica-centred kno ledges. ecause of the overt commitment to e uality 
and an -racism, much of this discrimina on happens not as a clearly stated policy statement, but through 
informal means  hat Sarah enkeman  calls invisible forms of violence in her ork on racism and 
discrimina on in South frica.

his kind of liberal colonial double bind ho ever has been replaced by ever more polarised in unc ons:

 
 e are urged to ackno ledge and act upon pressing demands for radical transforma on and to address 

ine uali es in material resources and symbolic capital bet een urope and frica
 
and

  e are pushed to ards elcoming, or at least accep ng, the rise of the far right across urope as a 
legi mate movement of the people , that deserves empathy and respect. e are asked to value our 
na onal iden es above everything else, and pursue the na onal interest in our academic endeavours, 
as researchers funded by the state, and loyal ci ens.

 

f the liberal colonial double bind as already problema c, the decolonial vs na onalist one is likely to cause 
more pain and incoherence. o  can e ork to ards a orld here e can include a variety of voices, 
and transform academic structures into e ual and representa ve spaces, hile at the same me e pursue 
e clusionary policies demanded by governments and the broader society  inding a synthesis bet een these 
t o demands is simply not possible.

his ne  compe on of na onalisms is also crea ng divisions ithin urope, here legi mate ghts around 
precarity are uickly degenera ng into calls for talians irst , ri sh irst , and so on, ironically destabili-
sing the no on of uropean supremacy carried on from colonial mes. he idea of a pan- uropean alliance 
of reac onary forces  hat rench far-right poli cian arine e en and others call a urope of na ons  

 is in fact an hallucina on, clashing against the permanent reality of con ict and fragmenta on that such 
vision sets in mo on.

rom a systemic point of vie , these mul ple double binds are not sustainable, and if e remain stuck in 
them, there ill be dire conse uences. e ists, centrists and right- ingers across urope are converging on 
a shared an -immigra on pla orm, driven by dystopian measures such as the crea on of more camps for 
migrants and refugees inside and outside urope.

he goal is clear: stop immigra on o s at all costs, and segregate migrants and refugees outside normal  
society, as a second-class popula on not deserving of basic human rights. hese material prac ces are enac-
ted to revive uropean na ons reminiscent of our fascist and colonial past. he cathar c e ect of scapego-
a ng migrant thers for all of urope s failures, is a symptom of a deep e isten al and moral crisis that has 
no  infected the minds and sen ments of most uropeans.
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hile this destruc ve moral drama unfolds, the same neoliberal system that is o en attacked in conspirato-

rial overdrive by populist forces, con nues its relentless advance in all spheres of social and economic life.

espite this orrying state of a airs, the uropean academy con nues to have a considerable amount of 
material and intellectual resources, hen compared to its frican counterpart  hich e perienced decades 
of draconian austerity and perpetual economic crisis caused by an une ual orld system dominated by es-
tern countries and China.

ith the resources at our disposal, e can do something to reverse the trend: studying society, economy and 
poli cs from a cri cal and engaged perspec ve, focusing on the structures of po er and ine uality that have 
led us to here e are today. o do this, e need to study ourselves, and sensi vely unveil the complici es 
and collusions that sustain contemporary urocentric kno ledge produc on.

n the speci c case of frican studies, e should avoid studying frican issues in isola on, and focus more 
on the ne us of business, poli cs and society that has marked the rise to po er of poli cians such as atteo 
Salvini  taly s notorious an -migrant home a airs minister.

ather than studying others  and fe shising uropean academic heroes advoca ng for the do ntrodden , 
e should deploy our analy cal and theore cal skills to study people and organisa ons that produce di-

scrimina on, poverty, ars and idespread su ering. his means analysing uropean ins tu ons that have 
militarised migra on o s such as , and ending our complicity ith the managed migra on  para-
digm. Social studies that focus solely on migrant routes and migrants  and refugees  a tudes and behaviours 
o en ork as forms of intelligence-gathering for state security agencies. e need to abandon these prac ces 
in favour of systemic studies that e amine po erful actors, rather than silently colluding ith them.

e should direct our atten on to the damaging e ects of uropean ra  materials strategy on frica. e 
have to move beyond descrip ons of the plight of dispossessed frican communi es ob ec ed as recipients 
of our charity and outrage in isola on, and rmly cast our ga e on estern mul na onals, e perts and ma-
nagers that make such e ploita on and dispossession possible.

n short, e must take on the forces that push us in the direc on of loyalty, compliance and complacency 
with a system that has now unambiguously declared that European supremacy is good, desirable and a fea-
sible policy goal.

o overcome our doubts and hesita ons, it is orth remembering hat is at stake. s anthropologist ivine 
uh  cogently puts it:

We must recognise and acknowledge the critical context in which we find ourselves – the human is under 
threat. We are facing extinction. And this is not just about the ecological challenges that are driving the sus-
tainability and Anthropocene movement, but also particularly about the core values that frame and underpin 
human society and relations such as interdependency and mutual respect. Modernity and its accompanying 
projects such as development and democracy are no longer as tenable as promised and have not successful-
ly created wealth, stability, harmony and equality. The last several years has seen an increase in right wing 
political and religious fundamentalism, leading to an increase in overt bigotry and hate-motivated violence 
worldwide.
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he recent ave of protests in the US against the horrors of rump s an -immigra on policies sho s that it 
is never too late to take ac on and change course. hat e cannot do is bury our heads in the sand, in the 
hope that the storm ill pass.

 
Vito Laterza is associate professor in the Department of Global Development and Planning, University of 
Agder, Norway. He is an anthropologist and development scholar, and has published on labour, economic 
development, socio-economic inequalities and social and political mobilisation in Africa.
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